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strikers, even If the dispute were settled. 0w îî that department would go to

Exhibition Park. Both »i these statement* 
w^ere untrue, it was intended that the de
partment should go only to 8pad!na-avenue, 
and if it was kept within that street in the 
west and College-street in the north, ther* 
would not he one chance In ten thousand 
of any damage.

Aid. Harrison said he si 111 iu the same 
position as before. . He believed n portion 
tould turii out without after ting efficiency, 
hut in view of the feeling of uurest among 
the cltixens and the fact that the parade 
was only a spectacular affair, he moved 
that the motion passed at the last meeting 
be expunged from the minutes.

Friday Will Finish it.
Aid. Ward said he was prepared to sup

port Aid. Woods, as on the previous occa
sion, and after a conference with Jam*»*
Simpson and Isnae Sanderson of the Dis
trict Labor Council, asked that iictlon lie 
delayed until that council unused on the 
question. Mr. Simpson said it would be 
brought up on Thursday night, and, as the 
trades council did not take second place to 
the board of trade or anyone else In mat
ters affecting the public weal, It could im 
depended upon to consider this question 
very carefully. j

Mr. Sanderson said the department ran J 
no greater risk than in former years, and i m 
he wanted to see it come out. The District ; ■
Labor Council had no jurisdiction In the ■
matter, as the Labor Day Committee had ■ * ^ e

Aid. Woods wanted the matter decided ! m ^^/UStOlli ^Uit llffCT,
at once, hut the committee resolved to de- ■
îop,5clt'uTt oT-bStLrwh, have ttte» I Men'8 Balcony, Men’s Store, Richmond Street Wing.
u,fm4Se^,,^P«n”cadut^rt'down , I , . . 1J.e sbn2mer cloths must be cleared out to make way for winter goods. RVl! make
ei7he committee wu. ,„re,y decide I £oSÏÏryrS^ïue'" The'offSr ^ “gw?* of 75 “ends” for a fraction”',
auy parade of the tiremen, as am. Fleming,, I . r\ ldcf yaluc’ 1 he offer holds good for Friday and batiirday, two days, and full narti- ? 0
Harrison, Itamsden and Noble are opposed, I regarding the cloths and prices are as follows: P“rHCuhn
aud only Aid. Ward and Woods favor ft. 11 -, , „

Mens 21.00, 22.00, 23.00, 23.60, 24.00, 25.00, 26.60 and 
jg measure, if ordered Friday and batnrday, for 16.95.

. Your choice of 75 Suitings, the lot oo.si.u of fine English and Scotch tweeds, rich fa.hic.k, a 1 11 
signs, this season s newest patterns, in medium, heavy and light summer weight, also fine fancy I Hplain blue cUy twd!«, md» up in the latest style to your order with first-class trimmings to match *Dd |

“THS HOUSE OK QUALITY."Looking for Rogers.
Oscar W. Rogers, the telephone man, 

who is anxious to establish an inde- 
pendent company here, has written to 
J. G. Gauld to say that he #411 be in 
Hamilton shortly. Since he visited the 
city last he hs* succeeded in forming 
a new telephone company at West 
Union, Iowa.

George Woods.
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Wins Medal for Most Expert All- 
Around Athlete at Police 

Games Yesterday.

tmi '■ TWH. H. Tudger, 
President 

J. Wood, 
Manager

No One to Press Charges and Matter 
Adjourned After Fire Department 

Defence Was Heard.

52 Garth-street, a 
teamster, was seriously injured this 
morning. His wagon broke, and a load 
of lumber fel> on him.

Dr. Langrill, medical health officer, 
says that there are 400 consumptives 
J? ^amtlton, “bd that ICO die from I 
the disease in the city every year t{e ! 
thinks patients In the first stages 
should be sent to Gravenhurst. and I 
that a local institution should be es
tablished for those In the advanced 
stages.

Little or no Improvements will be 
made to the Grand Opera House this 
summer. The season will open on .Vug.

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.M. Thursday, j
Aug.m

0 Hamilton, Aug. 3.—(Special.)—The ; 
members of the international 
ment committee of the board of educa
tion met this evening and chose 
Lougheed, M.A., assistant mathemati
cal master at the collegiate institute, 
to succeed A. M. Overholt. The salary 
i* 3900 a year. Mr. Lougheed gradu
ated from Toronto University In 1902, 
and the Ontario Normal School here in 
the following year.
Forest, but he has been engaged as 
mathematical teacher In the Clinton 
Collegiate Institute, 
get the position if Mr. 
dines. Miss E. Law 
garet Bauer were 
canules on the public 
teachers. One ot 
caused by the resignation 
erville of the 
who will be

E
A Good August Bargain D; life: The Inquiry Into the fighting of the fire 

at the Eby Blnln warehouse, as It began 
yesterday, was s flszlv. 
invitation extended by the 'tire aud light 
committee for all persons with criticisms n 
make of the workings of the firemen, Pre
sident Bills of the board of 
John Macdonald, alone appeared. Mr. Ellis 
did not conceal his disappointment that 
those whose talk had led hlui into 'asking 
for an inquiry had refused to come fee- 
ward and make the statements where they 
might receive official attention.

Chief Thompson conducted hie 
aud cross-examined his witnesses aud .ail
ed his own men, even alter the committee 
evinced au inclination 'to adjourn until a 
later date. This they eventually did, 
me inquiry will he resumed on Friday af- 
ternoou at 1 o'clock. Au Investigation ue- 
hide> U°"‘,ty Juuse was »u« suggestion

-hÜ,“e.utvldeJlce yesterday went to show 
.hut there Imu hi cn delay in sending in 
the alarm and that the firemen had done 

Wol"k wcl1- The aldermen took tut 
inLPm., “ tU>“ Proceedings, which were . the uat„re of a falCe ,u tjmua. phere 
thief;‘‘.‘Je ^‘«“ityJ'tyeuted In the inquiry. 
tb .ef Thompson had the support of sev
eral witnesses outside of nig ni parement. 
One lesson adduced was the value of teaeu- 
liig employes the proper way to send In 
an alarm of fire. The question of a salvage 
corps was also touched on and the chief 
said that Chief Ardagh had founded a com
pany, which the insurance companies would 
not contribute to and it had beeen disbaud- 

aud the cities of the Mates the Insurance companies maintained 
this valuable adjunct. There were few 
present in the room and Secretary McCualg
ma£, present' 8 Was the onlj' '"trance

manage- trip
■ ay.Si» In spite of *-heW. J.

What do you need for August ? What do you need for the climax of th* 
summer . What do you need for the greatest vacation month of the year ?

Heres news right to the point. What you want now is cheapest now \V 
have bargains in summer goods to-morrow in every department of the store.*

■ i

trade, and
fBps Halt 

Order toA. B. Coleman, the proprietor of the 
Hotel Brant, and the manager, C. B. I 
Truitt, could
agement of the hotel, and Mr. Truitt 
took a consideration to quit.

Frank Ma'xey, remanded on a charge. 
of non-supnort, came up for sentence !, 
to-day. and was told to come back j I When W6 figure Up the 
again at the end of a month. I , c r •number of two - piece 

suits we’ve sold in the 
new men’s store we 
wonder where the regular 
tailor is getting his busi
ness in summer clothes— 
and it’s because we've got 
a lot of men to see that 
we do as well For them in 
style — fit and quality— 
and at half the price—

: IHis home Is In not agree as to the man-
H .T PETERPF
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and Miss Mur-
appointed to fill Vi- DOES BODY MAKE BRAIN. ana !

school staff of
the vacancies was Organisation of Brain Closely Bonn.! 

With Mnscnlar Activities.of Miss Som-
Caroline-street 28.00 Custom Tailored Suits, mad* to !School, FALL FAIRS.In a recent number of The Contempor

ary Review appears a forcible and sugges
tive paper on “Play as an Education." -by 
Woods Hutchinson. His ‘chief .suite ltl.rn 
is that I he progress of investigation In the 
field cf psycho physics continues more and 
more decidedly to Indicate that tbc orgaui 
aiHon of the brain is hound up so closely 
« Ith muscular activities that >do educa^ 
ticnal scheme can be rightly based on a 
plan which does not take full"cognizance of 
this fact. In the 'hydra th- n»™. ™ 
gniilzatlon consists simply of fibres which 
assist In securing food; there is no brain
be vti|ed“î«Sh’1the lir'11"1 if llraln il can 

, *** only a double riiur of nerve»
iVtirelECr 4d'f1Æ rtnS"«bSît 
îkîeM^rapi?.0. ‘r’thi LX6,IT
the areaXf <«

bra'nll0îf,tiu.rsp oXrretlM,8^tonnd“l! II I2'°° — r5 °° and IÔ.00 — 
‘irihvîrelîferred that th<- more vomplexXd I we VC put into two special

iwwerralTh1«d th<î g,r,'ntPr lts Intellectual 
snirlv "of1?/ eo,nclusl0" Is supported by a 
study of the play of animals. The s'irti
TIi.ttfrecCh“ S-niS 1!ave 110 Period of play 
tle f In8 JS1-! n° pla-v “me. Birds have lit- 
tie. In this respect dogs and eats are
with SE*™ ,n. a d>grce commensurate'
;i ^ , tin ii superior int^lllir^iv'e tt'hju

& a ;Xt’SeXhi
«cbool authorities may be uftnd^ns^d into
iiesuhwi Shrmt °f 8t,,fly’ ,lnd P"b-

no?1 Playgrounds everYwhure. Tim 
Hitler should be under »*ho->l sunervlshm 
torlfn0Vd b,fr. rocognized as an integral fa" 
liccessare" eavn0oe n<>t ’tolerated as a
At» seh”,°dr ,Ked if/ 
the'currlculum" e8Se"t,al pa« MeTn

married soon. 
Barrett tiets Dominion, Exhibition, Win

nipeg ....................................
W*.Manitoba, Brandon, Man

•Wedul.

sent un" f3' The Tor°nto police force 
miTde .P competitors, and they
maae a good showing p c latvetestUand"t°heim0e hi8h jumping tX'-" 
L„Land the 100-yard dash, and P C 
Holmes won first prize in tke 56-ppund

InIXtor‘XcVaLX preXent°nparc

ardU,‘treasurer.SC6retary; P" c/ Ste" ‘ 

n^.he annual banquet was held at the torXari/FF lhis StSPing. * Inspec- 
rento t«ondi MurlOcbMcDonald, To- 
theXmil aIwa>"s act as officers at 
tfie games, were among the guests A

theWgames'berln* nearly 2000 watched

• July 25 Aug. 6

..............................................y .Aug. 29-dept.lO
Toronto Industrial ............Aug. 20-Sept. 12
IJmidaa, Motrisburg ..............Aug. 31Sept. 2
Eastern. Sherbrooke, Que...Aug. 27-dept. 3
East Elgin, Aylmer .........................Sept 5-1)
.Uexaiidria ..............i ........................ Sept, u
If ome. Brome Centre, Que ..........Sept. 6-7
u-!mhe,ter Falr ............................Sept. 3-7
Grenville Agri. Fair, Prescott.... Sept, s-10 
Kingston Dis. Fair, Kingston ....Sept. S-H
Cornwall ..........................................  Sept. 0
Western Pair, Tendon .................... Sept.0-17
Brockvllle ............................................. Sept. 13
Iroquois ............................................... se£t 14
Newington ....... ...........i.Xsent. 14
Ueliesley ........................................  rept-V.
Northern Exhibition, Mekerton..Sept. 14-15
mm,nrthUr .................................. Sept. 15-W

V V................. ............... Sept. 15-17Ontario and Durham, Whltuy ..Sept. 15-17
f,7tth,;..................................................  Sept Ï6
C o,1 î'fe 'J............................................ Sept 16
-rhï; Vn', Exhibition, Ottawa.... Sept. 16 21T.X8,Xke Fner.8

istiatbroy .   Sept. 19-21
Fall« South ........................Sept 20

r«„reLc.t0c.a’ ,v*ct°rla Road ..'..Sept. 20-21 
Central Guelph ..............................Sept. 20 22
V«,\i0rk <-°- Falr- Newmarket . .Sept. 20-22
v?rr|ULrn;,,Collln®wood ................ Sept. 20 22Mcrrickville ........................................  .gept. 21

. Sept. 21 
. Sept. 21 
.. Sept. 21 
..Sept. 21 

Sept. 21 
21-22

Perfect fit and workmanship guaranteed or money refunded.

Bargain £)ay in the Hosiery.£^ale.Lucky fellows who’ve get 
along till now without a 
summer-suit can do better 
than that even — for there 
are about 40 odd of all sizes in 
flannels—cheviots and home-

m>
iMen’s 36c Socks fop Tc.

1200 pairs Men’s Balbrlggan. 
Hermsdorf Black and Fancy Cot
ton and Lisle Thread 1-2 Hose, 
lnfantsf black cashmere and 
ladies', misses’ and boys’ black 
cotton hose, regular 15c to 35c

values: no phone or mail orders 
filled for this line, and not more 
than 6 pairs sold to each cus
tomer, Friday, per
pair .......... ;...............................

«

Bt Petersbur 
The fact that t 
from the front 
salltch'e eccour 
jnoueheng on 
Associated Prei 
Japanese are h 
plies, especially 
a modem engi 
travagant exp« 
which it would 
a victorious a 
success.

The official « 
over 138# agree 
belated despat < 
ferrlng to the si 
also says that 
prepared to ho 
ordered to retl 
out in perfect 1

The tropical h 
have been man 
celpt of Gen. 
gave rise to « 
further fighting

TOTan 2-1 Ribbed Cashmere 1. 
Hose, regular 50c, 3

> for ........ -V..... .257
Would Tell In Secret.

two gentlemen had watched tiie course of 
the fire and handed him this statement: 
nX™ aounded 10.30; firemen arrived 10.26; 
iolof t07e,r arrlTed 10.40; In operation. 
It).49. aerial truck In operation. 10.58: i-ot 
!ir°o?h Jarl>aulln1 had l>een used to save 
ya'da' 1 section of hose had burst and 
the firemen had to go to a hose wagon to 
tio. h wrprieh; water had been turned on 
hol„ . Î °n “Lc ,aerlal troek before it had 
X? ,KkTn.u"'ho"v "P- Mr. Ellis eonsld-
swedredhatnt|her,‘8latempnts ahO"l'J be an
swered. Ills informants did not desire to 

.}w, forward, but he was assured of the 
reliability of their assertions, if an in
quiry was held in secret it would bring 
more witnesses. ®

°PPca(‘d a secret Inquiry. St citlZsnS \° thorol-v understand
the situation end had asked the chairman,
ureses fremmthte« to choose his owo wit 
" aapa Iront the fire department to tell the 
Rtoij of the fire, and to give Mr. Ellis nd 
ST'°neife^'“ «n opportunity to offer crltl 
tism. ir the departmnt was irulltv of wrong doing he was prepared to fa-<T the 

I aHp d.ld aot 6e was per
mfidakes- *)f8 dePar“,lc,lt may have made 
S them f they were wlIlu« to near

Men's Plain Black Cashme 
-Hose, regular 25c, 

for ........
Two Mope Item* fop Men. 
Men’s Black, Oxford Grey andspuns — that were 10.50 —to get a repre- V!• •••4»•••• •■••••

Bargains in Ou‘* Qreatest Fur”»ture gale.I 8.75and 11.50at
Here’s a little sum of addition :
The great fire of April, 1604.
The re-stocking of our great reserve warehouse with entirely new furniture
The extraordinary discounts consequent upon s *'------------

''Cur known practice of turning over such dfscou 
The Annual August Furniture Sale.
Friday, Bargain Day.
Add those facts together and you have the pressing 

at this store to-morrow.
And here are further reasons:

Results of Contests.
The results of the 

were as follows:
c“"admndn&eigh,t high throw, open to 
Toronto iP w e/"rCe”"'Villlam Holmes.
F cnWatson143,eet: P C Sprin^r- 2^

Mile novice bicycle race — PC Han-
RunnVn'î-'m'5^ ,Merrltt- 2; McGuire 3.

I Jump' open to C P F—
rett ? n fk Tor°nt°. 1. 5 ft 2 in; Bar- 
re=.’..3,' Guthrle. Toronto, 3.

Putting 16-pound shot—Springer 1- 
Barrett, 2; Harris. 3. ’ ’
p w r u miI^.'2icycle rac®. open Ao C 
r.f. Hasselfeldt, 1, time 9 min 36 sec;

ii5i Z’ T°,ron_to' -■ Watson, 3. 
monAi dredash' open to C P F-Latre- 
mouille, Toronto, l, time 10 
Guthrie, Toronto, 2; Barrett. „

Throwing 16-pound hammer—Harris -m. . Bnttonville.
1. 95 feet 4 inches; James Clark, 2,’ of theXre ’r ^rLMertl,al) Button, relict —

*Rutming3broad 1 home °r her d il u y ht è r X ' T i?c sX" ’ at the j ‘he nrocssary steps to be taken to ensure
-bSm iXV,?' open to C P F one of the pioneera of Markhum ."“ïi" i the e«ttlng of the weed. The general law
2- Guthri»1’»19 1-2 feet: Latremouiile, The late Mis. Button was a slsfJr If wu" 1 hearing on the matter is somewhat vague,
2. Guthrie, 3. ,11am Burr of this riiV.l h a 'Y11, ! b,,t “ was resolved that the township en-
(J, ,8,11,8 thp caber—James Clark, 1, 38 011 the farm inunadiatefv '’idhfinX? i *’?2!r be emP<>weied to proceed with the
feet H inches: Harris, 2; English 3 l*se for the greutir part ofJ lire urah hi?" C”!?nK’„1n5 the Qnrotlonyf assessing the

120-yards hurdle race-Barrett i "as a dcvotSl member of the F ! c09,t8 wlU he considère» iJter.
18 2-5 seconds; McGuire 2- McDonald Churi'h in Bnttonville She bX.rereX ’1 „ At ” meeting of the iroard of heaitb, Dr.

56-pound weight loop tnX î "1'3 one daughter, Mrs lames rnire 1 Vd.by Pagc- médirai health officer, reported the
Clarl^, 25 f^t 3 1-2 mches ^ mes *™„drons, Lieut Col^ Robert Pllîm a ?e,,”ral ,henlth nt “>» township1 as excel-
2; Harris 3 12 inche8: Springer, William Elliot funeral will tJi ,”Md Jpnt' on,J' one case of scarlet fever and

ratCT-ian,, c. p._ ,"S “ "T cSreMi? ""™“ a“'-
nSSSa t

Quarter-mile run—Barrett, 1, l min
ute; Merritt, 2; Maguire, 3.

Five-mile handicap bicycle race,
open to Hamilton public and P. C F_
P. C James Clark. 1. 12 minutes r.2 
seconds; H. Bawden, 2; L. McMas
ter, 3.

Mile bicycle race, 15 years’ service 
and over—Tuck. 1, 3 minutes 2* 4-5 
seconds: English. 2: Steward. 3.

Running hop, step and jump—Bar
rett, 1, 3, feet 8 inches; Springer, 2; no 
award for third.

Two-mile bicycle race—Hasselfeldt,
1. i minutes 16 seconds; Senson °- 
Watson, 3.

Hhlf-mile run—Barrett, 1. 2 minutes 
32 seconds; Macdonald, 2; Oakes, 3.

To Investigate It.
Hon. Richard Harcourt, minister of 

education, has promised to investigate 
the charges made against certain 
teachers in Waterdown and East 
Flajnboro. who are accused of tamper
ing with the entrance examination 
pers.

Raincoats the same way —a stylish 
rain proofed West of England covert # 
coat—just twe shades—olive and fawn 
-that were 15.00 and 18.00- 1 O OH
we're clearing at................. ■

various contests

to our customers.incoats from 10.00 to 80.00—
Straw Sailors and Roll Brims—a third 
and a half off—

Prescott ....
DnnnvlIIe ...
Palmerston .
Stirling .................................

N.U. of Oxford," Woodstock 
Cm sley ....
Emsdale ...
Burlington 
North Bay 
Amhcrstb'nrg 
Durham ....

['f;t"b°ro„ indûVtris'i,' ■ péter'boroVscptrâ-24 
Prirelea C?D.tral’ I'indaaF ..........8,n> 5-5Î

Suggests County Judge. lioseeau .....................SePL^a-24

P»!»wawe«IS4 pUSSS

SSF-fâS SP^-:::=ki

ESeHHsFS E;FFi;-:=pF
MISSING FOR THIRTY HOURS. “ ““ ar~:--Xr.;";IvlSSI ^

nrert8 °f Frborok''r“"mfhiphed,Pe1a°n,!"^- Dongnl, MeLe.^Tged About S6 fire”and^he fl”1"1 8a‘d he had watebed the Treraa'.re............""

aoa^ohZt Wondered Aw.y ’ th.'t Te ^1 "n^F'm"to £*“?* ' Alisa' Cral'g & gf II1
SAS Ang. tegeport ra„e very 1 «5, %%

rt: -tZV".™”IT7"Idl
amitthtlmem"°ril|"/ iss^a1 b'laek* I mK'cpaaf"l l° their work, the object of the rocelved the telephone mesrage'from Vo?" Can/gF* ............................................Sept 28 month< t.,me’ “enrity not

Mre Wm“ p'a Scarboro !„d I S°,and *>,yeBn of age. has hi, home a,d Fr-nt-«treets and pulled the box 1* Dgnmbo ZE: Ey""...............^ ^
funeral wii,Patd^v °f Parrv Sound. The " village with his son. Another son I ""I «"re, of this. Chief Thompson raid Huntsville .... . ........................... ^ept. £
oi oék P|n'*' 0,1 Friday at 2 “vea ln Waterloo and Is employed hi the .tbat sl«™ had been received from ra. Troswater ............ ............................. ... » KELLER & CO
bero St Andrews Cemetery, Scnrt diat,lbery The old man left his son s home I box at flre headquarters. 'he .sheilmrne ........ ,V " ]....................Sept. 28 ,at . m ’ - „vevm,„Pn

1,1 Bridgeport about 7 o eloek on Monday Wharehonse Employes Slow Boninanvllle .......... " ....................SeP* 28 144 Yonge St. (First Floor;. HVPAOllZED LEGISLATORS.
-, „ „ -------- a morning to go to Waterloo to see his other William Book was , Delta ............................ ..........................gept. 2* —......... .................—' 4-------- -

ïïEîSSfitSS-ÆS Es' ~

-■H-» } e- igss. - ». Mcciary SLTW^S VÏS ' tJ.’X* tft'SUî Sia» ““ “*• * SS CS ■SSJSSAUr SSTJT S =—« b.,„™ lh. ..“Vt -
branch of the Force Food Company, dbL?at wanl'mlon with the cltv on any thlpkot of l,Prr.v bushes. minutes from the first alarm the eniré . Wingham ............................................. ... 20 take your bath. . i , cnaracteis—black
to succeed J. A. Jahrans. Î?, d*t,"ns- Thf roundl were no'n-eommlt- ------------------------ ------- , d(1red outside sections to resiiond th« fa,TV Sound ........V.......................... uPpt' 30 , Tur" .v<'»lr ehlldren out 111 the open air In but a11 black iti character, to

The only thing yet located bv the IrL? 7hPn ,hP ma,ter comes before the ,TO AVOIn ACCIDENTS ON TH-5 Are. spond t0 the Laris ..................................................... Sept. 30 : Hie middle of winter, barefooted, and f‘v® false testimony to unseat Mr. | Room - bt.
replevin proceedings taken in connect E 5pprptary, th* .objections will b|| WATER. J , William Corbett of aerial 2 said the 65- ............................................... £!bt * ^essed on y thin materials If you »u herland an opposition member of

Ilf==M

for Pte. Perrys reception next Tues- walk, ’nfs proposed^ measure "Æc^ed” séant1 8ma1'^JarFe’ l^rrira thdr wnyTli^nd^^rtlrar'T^a'iarm StremviM,' ' ' ~............-"’ZZÏiït Î youred?' ^ tbat he had not been'"dm by «lr «'chard and fils seventy endure
day evening. The boat will leave Ham- ceremony. i „ llfP Vvlnf ,"uoy.s or cushions to ; system ln Toronto was out <M date for , Alrinston .............................................Oct J That ï/DniUchofism i and , enough to look under the bed "as Lnot Inspired from heav.-n,

ÎT ;y^rndthlr^X.^H"%k’«m ^ of "Vpset ori ,arseM^eh.,„. w,.h A..™,.™.. f ! .d -̂

F"--1 S'tKMî: ^tthÆ F?-l'w~nVsr a^'in^LVM pate"

on nnr3m,r ,l.( M estmoroland-nvenue and fatal accident the guilty, incompetent dilm The lna,»-onee rates had cone „P ami a *,,a,,it0"aiilng........................... ............ pt. 5 , bathes, because he says that bathing opens '" L,y dlf»race themselves in Justi- . eaueus room to justify Sir Richard’s
are nlL t.lf.lV extend the side , per should get 10 years’ Imprisonment».^ I "’erehaut carrying Si (Ml. 000 Insurance had |f ................................. -............ i'oet î ,lhe, Porea «f the skin and lets cold Into the SV8 S1,r Rlchard 3 Justification or Mr. l"iqu,'‘y "]ust have been hypnotized?
are unlk on Salem and Westmoreland-avenn..s hard labor. ’ : to pay sinon more ln rates “Now fcu'ïno" ................................... n~t 5 I body. Jackson’s exertions to by bribery en- for otherwise is it not certain that lh-y
The and Dovoroouri-road- to Davenport- H'trd—In ease of a party in a rowboat, ar.p 'aPta that are staring ns in the fare. So^th .......................................... .'..'.VFoct' T : Z tb*J> apostle, who preaches dpavor to unseat a legislator, and du- aiH°lfet their °ath of office, in which
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nnst d every portion ,of the throat, -"Ired The g., rn,ran, Iln J" the boat, but settle down ; nozzle to use it ns abater tower"" Wh?n Thessnlon"* ................... ..................... ioet! 6 ‘’Wjt.y1" the faith he is preaching by the or by the oratorical arguments of thé ‘bat i\ ls tbe duty of each Liberal (so-
nose and lungs is reached hv thi. -e-n n= to th. in.tm.ntion of --------a* lo the b‘>""ni as possible. I the he ......... re- V._w*ier tower. M hen ihrowlon ............................................. no 2 ; quotation : --------------------------- ■ called) to do as the leader of ,h. ^v.
germ-killing and tissue-healing vapor. - Wosehlll-avepue. T.„ton.,ra,............... '"tn the water ls smooth again-and don’t out. No chief on the Amerienn eôntinenî ... .................................................................Oet. « re„,,,I’pnullfnl I» ofteu no hidden ernment commands—that is his com-
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Catarrhozone does wonders in these nrî1’P rentrent purunsns rhe fec't, may keep up several minutes of- ! ?bP 'knin)'/v ^nd stopped, there was a fee I heversham ............................. ............. 0 .■ „ ; confidently predicts till ! If rh.. hnr,,ind 16 O 0 0 M y|S3ri|iA5| 1*33 fl - n*j, they shall cease bowing the knee
maladies, and more quickly than my , r W 7, ”"’7 np?'' Park ten when a slngie minute means life; or 5* ba t.,bp dpl’artment was not what it g«* aFa"a ................. rë.V. rëZo^ T ; wlllheed his pres.'Sing and follow "his ^'OCip JJCdl CU to^ Satan There was one only, D. K.
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uses her feet ns if climbing stairs will of- not tr,,e, said Mr. Ellis, while Denutv ,:niC(on .................................................. ~ Arrested the Man, "F Using Dr. Chase 8 knee to Ruui "had not bowed ,he
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to why you should buy Furniturereason as
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tress, regular price $8.25 C OQ
each, Friday ......................... . O- OO

Dressers and Stood*.
26 only Dressers and Wash- 

stands, In hardwood, golden >ak 
and mahogany finish. 3-drawîr 
dresser, with bevel-plate mirror, 
washstand with large drawer, and 
doors, splasher back, regu- u Cfl 
lar price $13.25, Friday .. 9’vU 

Solid Oak Sideboards.
12 only Sideboards, solid oak, 

golden finish, shaped top, 4 ft. 2 
in. wide, quarter-cut oak, shaoed 
drawer front. 18x30-lnch 
plate mirror, regular
price $23.60, Friday ..........

Metal Beds $15.60.
24 Brass and Iron Bedsteads,

1 1-2-inch continuous post pillar,

Sept 
■ sept. 21-22 
... .Sept. 22 
....Sept, 22 
... sept. 2_’ 
.. ..Sept. 22 
...Sept. 22

Dtnlns Room Chairs B7e.
100 Dining-Room Chairs, solid 

oak,. shaped wood seats, braced 
arms, regular price $1.45,
Friday ....................... ................

with all brass filling. In 4 ft 6 In. 
wide only, post white 
finish, regular price $20.
Friday ............... ..................

§1enamel
several press d 
describing a fr 
forces of Gen. 2 
There IS no Ju

I POrta' „

i&ao.97
Parlor SuitesVerandah Chairs.

60 Verandah Chairs, assorted 
patterns, ladies’ rocking chairs, 
gentlemen’s arm chairs and gen
tlemen’s arm rocking chairs, 
painted red, green or light finish, 
close cane seats, some with cane 
hacks and some slat backs, regu
lar prices up to $2.75,
Friday ............... ...............

10 only Parlor Suites, In $ 
pieces, mahogany finished, frames 
polished, silk tapestry upholster
ed, spring seats, assorted colors 
and patterns, 
up to $$1.50, 
day ;.............

84-86 YONGE STREET.
3. JEUROPA’

èC
Newchwang.regular price

Qmpp ■ 
Japanese force) 
General Kodarr 
Kaichouya, and 
quarters ln the 

■gj Gen. Kuroki 1 
sand men is n< 
forces: Ge.n O 
50,000 men la

..Fr!:.2290
Bedroom Suites.

8 only Bedroom Suites, assort- : 
ed, sample lot, in quarter-cut oak, 
polished and mahogany finish,’ j 
large dressers, with British bet's), 
plate mirrors, bedsteads 4 ft. « in. 
wide, regular price up to QC Cn $56, Friday ............. .....l.dO.OU

... .1 63 bevel-" Metal Beds.
100 Brass and Iron Beds, white 

enamel finish, with brass knob or
naments. all sizes, fitted with wo- 
ven-Wire spring and mixed mat-
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Strike Draffs On.
The machinists and engineers 

ployed at the International Harvester 
Company’s works have been out 
strike for nine weeks, and there 

, slight prospects of a settlement, 
fight is over the number of machines rond, 
one man should run. 
would take back only one-third of the pIetv
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Quebec, Aug. 
Tartan, with a 
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stateroomKILL THE GERM OF CATARRH.
You cure Catarrh when this is 
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Appeal Against Estates Tax.
New York,■' THE HOUSE FOR KEEN PRICES ” leadingAug 3.—Harry Payne 

Whitney has filed an appeal from the 
appraisal of his father's estate and the 
transfer tax nf $222,222 thereon, claim
ing they are Illegal.
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Pte. Perry saJ 
* couple of day 
01 h1» birth.

While The Wtj
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v j G.T.R. Earnlngr*.
Montreal. Ang. 3. The Grand Trunk 

Railway system earnings from July 22 to 31 
IiV>3, fl’O20'M4i decrease,’
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of my back, and ln a few hours* mov- BrJ£htV""‘r*"'',ne mn* InstraeHvs.

Otfiv% ren)'Tra,Ck N>w« for August 
Only 5 cents, at nearest newsdealers’.

with 
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fading i 

empire in x

m)Knows that there is ne place 
like Score’s ta get an outfit 
that assures perfect comfort 
in hei weather.

HEADACHE
RELIEVED

INSTANTLY

fw the^ Loffdon tradesman advertises thuei 
"Elopment by motor 
able. Loving couples w-ho would dodge 
stern parents by running away to ba 
married can be supplied here at any

uFZT “ny day with «mart motor ami 
reliable driver, on the weekly payment 
system.”

Among the lands flowing with milk 
and honey in modern days Denmark 
holds a proud distinction. The buttes 
from her dairies brings higher prloee 
m England than any produced by the ji 
British butter makers or any import
ed from any other nation. The little 
kingdom on the north coast of the Eu
ropean continent exports also 2,50V 
000 pounds of hopey each year.

is now fashion-

'■1
«So “J*“ratin'ANGOLA FLANNEL SUIT 

' $2250 Got a constant, headache? Ten chan* 
cea to one the secret of your suffering 
ls that ’white man’s burden," catarrh. 
Here’s a sentence from one man’s evi
dence for Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Pow
der; "One application gave me instant 
relief, cleared the nasal passages and 
stopped the pain ln my head.” It’s a 
quick, safe and sure treatment, -md 
it never fails to cure.

Dr. Agnew’s Heart Care ls for 
heart, stomach and serve,. 3b

•SRSKvfisR. Score & Son,
Th* T,,B sov]

“sF1*"’1Tailors and Haberdashers,
August closing : daily 5 P-m. ; Saturday, i p.m.

77 King Street West, Toronto.
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